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l11dta1wat -ot Billie S;l~tea l!l8a twenty 
,A 

nine counts. Everything from illegal tranapoatlon o·r 

aecurltles, to using the malls to defraud. Moat or the 

charges, connected wlth theAftieeler-dealer•a handling or 

-gonrraent contracts, h1a grain storage bu11ne1 a and 

the paper empire built on lt. 'ftle Grand Jury alttlng 1n 

$ 
11 Puo dec1d .. that a proaecution 11 1n order • ...,, .. , t•c-

. ~ / 

B1111• Sol E1te1..::-S~,,1 ~ , 



IIOUHTAINEERs 

Those four mountaineers who disappeared on Mt. 
- ,~, htt. ~~~;--

oyachung Kang ~ were trapped by the oriental Monsoon. The 

seasonal change, striking suddenly - as 1t usually does. 

Winds, heavy with rain - sweeping in from the Bay or Bengal. 

Blowing across northern H1nduatan - to the Himalayas. Then 

dropping their moisture ~:f.~t~~ 
A 

the tallest peaks on our planet. 

Meanwhile, up there on Gyachung Kang in Nepal -

~ Horman Hansen of Boston, Robert Hart, a student at 

Tufts Un1vera1ty, and Professor Woodrow W1laon Sayre, also or 

Tafts. With the three Americans - Hana Duttle of Switzerland. 

Professor Sayre, a grandson or·- our World War One President. 

The four departed trom Katmandu on May Second -

in a bid to climb the peak that rises almost twenty-six 

>'tc ~. 
thousand feet ; Since they left their ~ase camp - ~aa,&•t• 

l!tlaasa. Their food must long since have run out. So the 

presumption is, that when the Monsoon snow fell - the four 

k~~ 
mountaineers missed their way. They could be los t/"-m 12■ 1 



~AIHEERS - 2 

on earth. Lost on Mt. Gyachung Kang· 

1n the lofty Himalayas. 



DDIA 

-==-~--•<) details tonight - abo~an 

counter-offensive against the Chinese Reda_ ti:-~ 
,/ /) . / / \. ~,- ~ 
N st ca A Ladakh, 11P d8W8 the western border or Tibet. 
WA~~!. 
.... --.,~ crossed from Tibet into Ladakh -

through t~ta1n paaeea.~d aet up comand poata-ii: 61 
' " ) ,{ 
~ that 18 claiaed by I~1a. . 

'Dle Indian strategy - push advance guards beyond the 

Chlneae. Then, circle behind them - and blockade the paaaea. 

The idea being - to cut th;~upply lines. Aforce the~ & 
I 

to retreat northeast - back into Tibet. 

But what if Mao should send reinforcements -

into Ladakh? According to Nehru, the Indian aray la ready 

tor a battle - if it cornea. Bttt - he doesn't think it will. 

lehru confident - that the Chinese Reds will retreat. , . 



CffllVES 

Those three American miaaionar1ea who d1aappeared 

ln south Viet Nam - are captives of the Reda. Eleanor V1ett1 

ot Houaton, Texas, Archie Mitchell of Ellenburg, Washington, 

and Daniel Gerber of Dalton, Ohio - 1n good condition, according 

to villagers who saw them. The mlaa1onariea were taken by 

1urprt1e when the g~errtllas attacked• and huatled o'/(:r;,.to 

the Jungle. Ho indication of their fate - until today. 



One of President Kennedy's campaign arguaenta 

ay be comlng home to roost - on ~its or earth and rock 
A 

ott the China coast. R1 1ats• • Que110y and Matsu? Candidate 
I 

r.nnecty described them aa "indefensible" - while he waa •king 

hla bld tor the Prea1denoy. President KeMedy 1111 have to 

decide - whether or not to defend them, 

Preas Secretary Pierre Salinger told nen•n tOda, 

- that Mao Tae Tung la concentrating lntantry and plane• on 

the ulnland, opposite the ialanda. President Kennedy, •tchlng 

the build-up - "wlth concern". 

what to do - it the Reda threaten to take Qll9IIOJ and Natau. -



RIBK -
As expected, the visit of the American Secretary 

of State to West Berlin - was the signal for a demonatratlon 

by the inhabitants of the beleaguered city. Thousands ot Weit 

Berliners, gathering at the wall - as Dean Rusk lnlpected 

it. They applauded, cheered, and waved banners with slogans 

like - "'Ba Alller1canr ■!It atay11!- and''bback General 
/1 

' Clay." Secretary Ruak, reapondlng with the 1111W tamlllar 

pledge - that we will not P.erm1t West Berlln to be taken by 

· the Rids. In■• ~@ I.hat 11e intend to keep lalklng to 
I A 

. ttie Rua a 1ana , ln the hope or working out an agre-nt. 

It our Secretary had arrived a few hours earlier -

he would have seen Juat what thf wall •ana. Nuely -

refugees, frantically trying to escape amld a hall of Co11111unlst 

bullets. Most of those who tried 1t today - seemed to have 

~ got through. About a dozen, arriving aately - 1n West Berlin. 
~ 



X-15 

Tonight, an Air Force Major is - the highest pilot 

in the world. Meaning - Major Bob White and his X-15, setting 

a new altitude record. Soaring higher than anyone - except 

the astronauts and cosmonauts. 

The X-15, dropped from its mother plane - eight 
.. 

mllea up.~ into action with a,thrust or fitty-aeven 
/ A 

thowsand pounds - aa Bob Wh1 te opened up the engines. The 

x-15, hitting a speed - r1ve times the apNd of sound. f;a+eel•e 

~ '""fl •r, ,..;;;l ti■ ■IE; • almost vertically. 11p, 111),. at a velocity 
A l -4_ 

10 t'anta1t1c -::-tl■t 1n Just over two minute~ tittt..s~rDoale►aedt~Pllila■aa 

- at the edge of apace. Porty-seven ■11~s - above the aurtace 

~-lt~~ ~ ~--~ 
of the earth. No one~:•• ~,.., high f' a• 
plane - as clM Bob White 1n his x-15. 

) 
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The •City of Vaniahiag •oae7•. Where ia that? 

Aa1wer - laahia1ton. At leaat - a• tar a1 tbe 

ad■inlatration i .• conceraed. Caab on hand - aot eaoq~ 

to pay 1o••ra■eat •■plo1•••· A liaaacial criaia d•• 

to - a aquabbl• in Coa1r•••· Tbe Moua• aad Seaat• 

lppropriatioaa ~o■-itt••• - ia a atr•11l• tor 

preoedeaoe, unable to deoi4• wbiob obair■aa - •~o•l• 

pre1t••• Ur - •••• t• ae11ioa 1boald •• bel4. 

it will•• iroaed oat - ao •• b••• - ao •• ~•P•• 



CHECK FOLLOW MONEY 

must be, 

But there's enough money - in Wis co~. The re 

when one tax refund comes~ twrlt11ion ~ 
- A 1, ' 

MCht-~i ""'"" 1100111:!.,d arid llwnty ove doU-, ~ 

Ghe~ signed by the State Treasurer - and sent to Jim 

Northrop and Lee Busch, who run a car salvage business 1n 

Burlington, Wisconsin. 

Jim and Lee b took the check to the bank - where 

lt was declared perfectly valid. But - the bank didn't have 

enough money to cash it. 

-~ . ~~ 'i.i,i5i.,., tlle ,.~,f,i,e , The refund check 

~ lllPPOBed toU
1 

- two dollars and fifty cents. ,, ;, 
An IBM machine - - making a alight error. Sending the 

car salvage men - two million forty-eight thouaand, n1ne 

hundred and twenty cne dollars. 



ldll 

How about that party at the ho■• of the Attorae7 

General. Actuall7, it was a wery quiet party,• 1a1• 

oae guest. 

aaye you heard about - lthel ~ennedy gettia1 

duated; her chair 1lippi■1 off a plant at the ed1• of 

the pool? The hoateaa, doing a back flip - into the 

water. lthel, hardly fiahed out - wbea the aaae t, bia1 

happened to Preaideatial aaaiatant •rth•r Sobleaiqe•, 

Jr. lhile they were gettiag Sobleaia1•r out of t Ile 

pool - ia weat Ira. Speaoer ~••i•. Diet, •o•ld 10• 

1ay a quiet but alight l.J daap party at tile le11ned71! 



nr.rE HOUSE FOLLOW PARTY 

Over at the Whtte Ho,use - tl:la aetlcea •• laa&

,_..•••• .. ~e new library of the Executive Mansion-~ . 
-unveiled by the First Lady, today. The theme or the new 

decor, colonial - in keeping with the First Lady's historical 

tute. &aak paneling, plush carpets, and Eighteenth 
-tf!i(~ 

Century portraits on the wa114 would make a colonial Governor 

feel b right at home. Wha' nezt - fer title Whlte HO·tlN 

L■ iirJ? The r1r~l:~ the l!ookout~oo'D. A , .... 
■ 11, also it, M •• -••· Old volumes or Plutarch, Vlrgll, 

Newton, Addison and ao on. The kind of thing that Virginia 
• 

gentlemen and Boston scholars were reading - around the year 

Seventeen Fifty. 


